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IlWRODUCnON
School administrators find that their responsibilities
dhange firom year to year. Thirty years ago pupil transpoirta-
tlon vms a minor c<»icem of most school districts. In these
early yvars most pupils walked to school or were transported
by their parents. Tkm consolidation and unification of
school districts has resulted in greater need for pupil
transportation. The zMed for transportation has resulted In
legislation to set up guide lines for its development.
PURPOSE
The purpose of this study was (1) to trace the dcvel-
Ojwent of« and categorizse* legislation concerning pupil
transportation since the turn of the century until the pre-
sent time* in the state of Kansas and (2) to present the
legal requirerasnts for school district operation and main-
tenance c^ pupil transportation as defined by existing
Kansas statutes.
neiilMITATlON
It was the Intent of the study to limit detail to
that defined by the legal statutes and their progressive
applicaticm to the transportation of pupils in the public
school districts of Kansas. The study was statewide as far
as the statutes provided,
PIUXSSDXIRE
In preparation for this study a review of the perti-
nant literature wui imde. Ttm he^ of Kaneas ^ as found in
the lihrary at Kbxuws State University* iMure reviewed few
the years 1901 to 1963 • The laws passed by the 1965 session
of the legislature were obtained from the Kansas Association
of School Boards, Topeka, Kansas.
The laws were seBr<^ied and those pertaining to pupil
transportation were selected fco: ftirther study. The accuracy
o£ tiie search was checked by ccnparing the results \iith the
fltigft] Laws sS. I^ans^ published for various s«ars between
1901 and 1963 by the state sup«rlnt<aid©it o£ public instruc-
tion. Ttm ImoB were analyssed and are presented in this
report.
REVZElf OF LZTBBATURE
The history of scthool transportation can be traced
bMk to 1839 When Horace Mann first reoonnended it to the
Massachusetts Board of Education, 1!he Massachusetts
I«gislatvire passed an act on April 1, 1868, whidh authorised
conimxnitles to levy a i^pecial tax fear the purpose of trans-
porting pupils to and from school.
In 1869 school children in Massachusetts vtere brought
to school in horse-dravm carts and carriages, parents were
reinibursed for transportation out of school funds. This
represented the first form of subsidized pupil transpor-
2tation.
During the next twenty years only five states passed
laws authorizing free transportation of pupils. In 1906 a
report was made by the Committee of Tvrelve of the National
Education Association recoranending that the cost of pupil
3transportation be paid from public funds.
One of the basic factors contributing to the develop-
ment of school transportation was the organization of rural
America, The American farmer, unlike the farmer of Europe,
lives on the land he tills and thus the residences of farm
people were scattered. This presented a need for some kind
of transportation if school attendance was to be possible.
Calvin Grieder, Truman M, Pierce, and William E.
Rosenstengel, Public School Administration ^ (Nev/ York: The
Ronald Press Ccinpany, 1961), pp, 285-86,
Tlmery Stoops and M, L. Rafferty Jr., Practices and
Trends in School Administration * (Boston: Ginn and Company,
1961) , p. 278,
3Grieder, Pierce, and Rosenstengel, loc . cit,
4Chester W. Harris (ed,). An Encyclopedia of Educa-
tional Research (3rd Edition)
, (Nev/ York: The Macmillan
Company, 1960), pp. 1543-44,
4stoops and Rafferty list other factors that have
stlmolated pupil transportation. These factors include ccai-
solidation of school districts, increased state aid for
transi»rtati<»i, improveraent of roads and buses, decline c^
the iittpoartance of the small cocsnunity and universal ccro-
pulsory school otetmdano* lmm«
Grlttdor, Pierce and Rosenstsngel point out that the
f€Millng of many lay and professlcnal parsons througtout the
country is that all childxren, regardless q£ iibsce they live«
2
aihould have an opportunity to succeed in school \jork.*
Ttm above factors and the advent of the iDotorl^us
started piiq>il transportaticwi cai its road to itogportance. The
groirt;h of puq?il transportation has been ra^d. In 1926 thei-e
were approocimately 32,500 "bases, transporting about 875, 0<K)
pvcpUs daily.
By 1957, 10,080,000 pupils viere transported daily in
150,150 buses,^ In 1960, this figure had grown to 12,541,000
pupils tran£^)orted in 187,000 vehiclea at a cost to the
public of nK3re than 450,000,000 dollars. Today's school
biases carry more passengers than wiy other transportation
^Stoops and Ra£feitty0 sb. si&«f PP» 278-79,
Grieder, Pierce, and Rosenstengel, og. sHa,'* P* 287*
Qrieder, Pierce, and Rosenstengel, SB,' £^*f P* 2^«
seystera in the world. They txavel more than 818,000,000
miles per school year. Roe predicts a 20 per cent increase
2
In school transportation by 1971
•
It is generally recoisaendod that scOiool buses be
publicly owned* Many Btat^s axe porescribing artandards for
school buses and their operatit^i,
Tfai school bus driver is receiving iitore statutory
att^sition in most states, although the reqp^dreinents in many
3States are laeager* A majority o£ states have statutee
setting age and jDeg^^tions conoeming physical fitness. A
fipeelal license is required in 37 states.
Stoops and Rafferty recotoroend that bus routes be
drwm. up viith care. Most states' lair expect childnm living
less than two miles from school to walk. Certain hazards
may require these dhildren to be transported. Itost states
allo%f a vd.de latitude to local districts in determining bus
%lUam H. Roe, MalfllUtefiU^fl i& F^Mfllltonr (ti«w
York: ^ioGraw^^mi Book Co., inc., 1961)7 P. 228.
t^oot SE» clt -. p. 245.
^BoRJenin F. Plttenger, Local Publlq School ^daiaiL&
tration . (Naiir York: McGrm^-IIill Bool: Co., Inc., 1951)
,
pp. 290-91.
4
Murray, John B. and Murptoy, Louise R» "Auxiliary"
Service Nov Costs Millions. " Am>;^ff«t^ jMhmi Bflnip^ ^
148:33-34.
——«—«-
runs aiKl 0tqp0«
mnancslxig |iu^l txan8|30irtBtioa has been a local dis-
trict toBtter althou^ at jsKttmmt nxare than thiee gwallii.i o£
the states* tlizrough statutes, naia provide scene £ocm of aid
end all states authoriae the eapendlture of local fttnds hf
2districts for this purixDse,
These four areasy authority* bus operation* bus
routes, and finance; have been the subject of mudh legis~
latioi in the United States. Because of this, most of this
study will concern itself with the£;e areas.
SJE STUDY
Legislation Aixthorizing Tsvaoportetion in Kansas
The first legislative act relating to school trans-
portation in Kansas after the turn of the century cone in
1901, This act applied to all school districts and allotxad
ooniiensBtion to parwxts for transporting pupils.
The lavs of 1901* Che^yter 307* Section 12* states
That in any sdhool districts \^iere tl^ro are pupils
residing three or more mUes from the sdhool house* the
sdhool board of such districts shall allow to the
parent or guardian of siich pupils a sxm not to exceed
fifteen cents per day for not to exceed one hundred days
Stoops and Rafferty, s^- cit ., pp. 282-83.
Stoops and Rafferty* qq, Sit.# pp. 284-85.
in each year as cocopensation for cxxnveylng such pupils
to and £raa the echbols 'Provided, that no such can>-
IHKuntion be allowed uixIcmbs the pupdLl is actually
conveyi^ to and frcxa the sc^iool.J-
ChflpMr 305, Section 2, q£ the laws pepoxl in 1901,
also provldad for the transpoctvtion of children \A$m two or
wmm adjaoent eeSiool districts decided to unite to fooa a
single ecfliool district. The laur reads as follows:
The hoard of directors herein before mentioned are
hereby authcxdaed to pro^/ide for the transportaticm of
the children living two or lacnre miles frcro the school
to and from the scthoolhouse in the district under such
rulas and regulations as said board of directors may
pcwKribe* and it shall have such general poixsrs and
duties as are provided by lav/ for school district
boards.^
Hiafla two laws provided a beae frcni Whidh has grown
a aaBTJaa of laws covering many facets of sdbool trans-
portation.
The legislative sessions of 1003 and 1905 wasDa not
productive as far as laws relating to tramsxsrtatJLcn
Chaplaar 327, section l, of the 1907 Laws c£ Kansas
repealed Chapter 307, Section 12 of the Isms of 1901 and
rastatod tte lav to allcw a school board to pay fifteen
u Laws, statutes* etc.. Session La\^, 1901 ,
Chapter 307, Section 12, p. 565.
U Laws, statutes, etc., Sesaion Laws. 1901 .
Chapter 305, Section 2, p. 559.
8csents per day to parents transpcarting dhlldron ovor two and
not over three inLlAS mtA elso provlcled that the district
trtmll pay fifteen ceuts per day for trani^porting tfhotm
pupils \A)o live ovBT thxnee lailes frcsa the sc3iool for not
anm hundred days ^Aien the childr^i are actually trans-
pojctseda
Tije legitiattire of 1911 advanoed pupil transportation
further by legaliziing transportatiaa for all pupils living
two miles or raore from the school to which they are sent
vhen a school is discontinued, !rhe lav/ provided that the
puidls -would he transported in a conveyanoe that is safOt
2
coRifortable and properly heated,
OSMVter 273 of the laws of 1911 provided that a
distriot hoard may provide cocxfortable tranaportaticxi for
aiay of its pupils living txm and one half or more iTiiles
3frcQ school.
24uch legislation paeeed after 1911 vnas Xindted to a
certain type of district or t:ypes of districts. An
ivansas. LaMB# statutes* etc., Seaq^Lon liiumi 2^^$
Oiopter 327« Section 1« pp. 498-99,
nKansas. Laws* statutes* etc.«
'^fffllfln ^'i^'P* 1911*
CSiaqpter 268, Section % pp. 495-96.
HKanaas. Ltam, statutes* etc.* ^^f^JBR ^^'Boa* 19^1.
Gh^pter 273* Section 1* p. 5 01.
tof thia MUI Ouq^atr 275, Soctlon 3, o£ tho laws of
1911^ whidh authorizaed consolidated £X2hool districts to
provide tra:isportation for pupils living two or taoant ndles
£rom school in a coiiveyanao that is sB£e# confortabls and
tmalotmd*
Chaptfftr 276« llictioa 1« of the lavs passed in 1917,
gave consolidated districts the opticxi of paying parwrits of
pwpdlla living two oar laors zailes from the school a just wid
pxxiper sum not to exoaed t-wenty-^fivo cents per day in lieu
of the district furnishing transportation* Section 2 goes
cm to ixaply that a consolidated district that is trans-
porting pupils may be using a laid out bus route.
Thm VBMder will note this as bs reads Chapter 276,
Section 2:
In oases Where it is Impracticable to readhi certain
places by a laid out route o£ travel, said school
district boards may fix a oongpensatlon for the carryiog
of jTupils living in such out of the way places, to
reach the regularly laid out route azid fludh oorapen-
sation shall be paid to the parents of sudh pupils
Whenever such special regulations ahaJLL be approved by
tlMi oeimty school superintendent,
^ihe preoeding lew also authorizes parents of pupils
lAo live eway £ron the bus route coropmsation for trans->
porting the pupils to the bus route, section 3 of Chapter
ncansas. Lews, statutes, etc., aMBto Iwm- 1911 *Qugpter 275, Section 3, pp. 502-03.
276 repeals Section 3 of Chapbwr 275 of the laws of 1911.^
The legislature of 1917 also provided that eny
school district could transport wagf ptpiX who lived t\^ or
more miles from school, Tha legislature pjrovided that dis-
tricts s3iall transport those pupils living three or niore
miles from the school attceided or in lieu of this the dis-
trict could pay the pesHKits a sucn of not less than fifte^i
omts per day for transporting the pupil. Itie Isaa provided
further tl^t itAma pupdULs of two or raore fagaiilies are trans-
potBlmA teqitlier eaoh foally vill be paid. The Ibm provided
a cocnpensatic^i of twi»ity-five aeents per day for parents viho
transport pupils living five or taasm adles from the school.
Seeticsi 2 provided that a district shall transport pupils
iten school is dieooBtianid if the pupil lives tuo or laore
tailes from the school he will he att^iding esc in lieu of
this the district may |>ay the pWMnts for trcmsportlng the
pupil a sura not to e:a3eed the cost of transportaticxi if tho
2district was furnishing transportation.
The IBM of 1929 in C3u^4aer 242, Section X, provided
HKansas. Uxms, Statutes, etc.# MtMSkKkyMh JiSSLl*
Chapter 276, Sections 1, 2, and 3, p. 401.
nKansas. Loews, Statutes, etc.,
-^ffffltfln 3!«"' 1917 «
Chapter 277, Sections 1 and 2, pp. 402-09.
autliority for certain distxicts to xise public funds to p«y
for txaaspCBTting any grade or high school pupil to a sdhool
fWlntffilrV* b7 any abime board of education or another dis-
trict iinder sxach ccciditions as may be agreed upcai by tha
districts or boards of educaticai involved,
Lftgislation \ms passed in 1929 perrnitting coranunity
high school districts in counties with a populaticsi of less
than 8^000 inhabitants to pirovide transportatic»i for their
pupils who live three or mc^re railes frora the high school.
In lieu of this the district was allowed to pay ptawatB a
sura not to essceed cme dollar per day. The lav also alloiied
the district to establish regular ronlsee for the transpor~
2
tation o£ pupils.
^Aie lavm of 1933 provided ipith(»rity for any district
to transport pti^ls over t\m miles frcci school. The law
also provided that any district idsall transport pupils
living three or nnse ndLles from scliool or may pay the
parents not less than fifteen cents per <^y fc»c- furnishing
transportation, for pupils livir^ over five mil^i away from
school twenty-five c^nts per day« The c<xaipim«ation \«as to
^Caaeas. Imm, statutes, etc., Saggifla ISHS* 1929^
ClMipber 242, Section 1, pp. 40a.09.
nECansas. Laws, statutes, etc., session hwiis s 1929.
240, Section 2, pp. 406«-07.
u
t» paid only nftmi ih» pvs?ils %)«re actually transi»rted, The
1legislatian relating to any district,'
The legislatore of 1933 iwwndfirl Chapter 240« Sectiosi
1 of tho laws of 1921 to allow oaarminlty high sdhools in
CMMOtittS with not less than 20,000 or liiore tliean 30,000 ii>-
Miailtants and not having a city of the first class to pco*
vide transportation for their pupils residing thr^j or roore
2
miles frcni the high school.
Vim legislature of 1937 e:cteided tlie traniq^ortation
privilege to coKiauiaity high schools in ccanties having not
less than 20,000 or laoce than 30,000 population and in vihidh
ware located one or mace first class cities and no secwnd
oless cities. The laus viere further revised to authorize
OQHBRxnity high school districts to establish regular bus
xroutes. The districts \vere also perraitted to traxisport
pupils of other districts who live closer to tiie oouniiinity
high school than to Hm school they ^«iere att«iding, provided
the distance was greater than three inllttti. This latter
Kansas. Lavs, Statutes, etc*# fiMWftflA i/BttLt 1933«
252, Section 1, jqp* 338-89.
2Kansas. Laws, Statutes, etc., Sesslcy^ Lokm. 1933
«
260, Section, p. 399.
^Cansas. Leus, statutes, etc«« flMMMlflB liMP' 3.937.
Chapter 295, Section 1, pp. 476-77,
change applied to those districts in counties having a
popfulatioji a!: not leso thai 20*000 nor rtKjre than 27,000 and
tlioae with Xes£2 than U«OUQ l^ihabitssxbs and not having a first
class city,
m 1945 an azaendF%3nt i-ms pasBOd thKt aqpplied to
ChaiAer 277, Section 1« of tho Xawa passed in 1917. This
cSMnged the mini rum sum paid for parents transporting their
ewn dhildjran five or more miles to twenty-five cents per
day.
Die legislature, in 1947, pasaNftd a geoaral Imr
relating to transportati<y.i revising previous laisrs* Each
oeotlon of this legislation vlll be considered separately
as it relates to this area o£ the study.
Section 2 autliorises transportation of all pupils by
all school districts.
Section 3 authorizes transportatic»i of grade and Mi^
«cdsDOl pMpdULa to another sdhool district upon agreeiaent o£
the gowaming bodies of the districts involved.
itootlcm 4 alloi/s school districts to establish
regular bus routes aad yKOWiaiO for caqpaasatlng parents of
ncanaas. Lwb, statutes, etc., Seasion Laws. 1^37.
Ou^pter 300, Section 1, p. 484.
nKancMis, Laws, statutes, etc., Seaaioai Laws. 3,945,
Chapter 286, Section 1, pp. 503-04.
3L4
|«|^iljB livir^ crmr one riile fron the Ifixa route for transk-
porting pupils to the bos route, OThe aaiaptmaatXan. is fisaed
«t five osnte ptae tailm, net to eooaeed tvn:) round trips per
day. If the gcweming board feeZa that five cents is in-
sufficient becBuee of ecstraorainary ciroumstanoes they amst
file an application requesting an increase with the ccunty
IR^erintendcRit. 1!t» county auperintwident is given the
pCMer to a|3prove, disapixrove, or mmoA and approve/ but not
increase* all eodh applioaticais.
Sectiox: 7 alloim a dintrict to contiract and trane-
jport pii:^ils of another school district*
Section 8 requires all school districts to pay for
tranamaePUinr 'kisvSmeamttmi end elnmfcasy papils iftio live
tMO anu oam balf miles from msfbml if they are not trans-
ported by the district. The pa^aent is to be at the rate
of five oents per mile for tvjo round tripe per daof and will
be paid to the person fumisliing ti>e tTtnjpnrtation. if
racare tlvm one pupil is traiiaported the coRipMrnsation will be
for only one p^il. I^tya ooimty 8iQMari*ttendiEsit is authorised
to allovf payment of over five cMnts per mile \jq?an api>licap-
tion of the govrnminQ board of a district.
Secticm 9 prohibits payment under S&ctJLon 8 "wlwn a
child resides within the corporate limits of any city.
Section 10 allOk!^ comtion-scliool districts not main-
taining a hic^ sdhool to transport high sdhool pupils to a
high scliool iii zuiother district*
Section 11 eutliorirMSS certain coartioii-school oiatriots
that laaintein hi^ schools to transixart pupils frc3sa an aci-'
joiiiing district tliat <2oei3 not lia^/e a liirjh scihool provided
both distriots have ^thin their houndries a city of thft
tliircl class.
Section 12 allovrs rural or ccsnmunit^f Mgh sohod i^s-
tricts to pay a pteaen for iKCWM^orting hii^ scAiooi pijpiXs
1^ iive t»o and one half <^ itK^re roileis from tlie hic/h etibtaoX
five cfloits per ndJLc. ?hc ca:;pensaticn is limited to a
iWffinBTP of tm? round trajps per (si;^*
Section 13 authorizea any cistrict idth an accredited
high scbcol -bd^ldb is located in a county hardlng not less
than 20,000 nor n»re than 27,000 inhabitants and ^HxLcSa. does
not have a city of the £ir£^ class jjut dotm bav9 a aomsKinity
high ccliool district to establish regular bus routes to
transport pwAls in its di^strict as well as pupils in other
districts v/he3?e the pupil's resideizoe is closer to tl^ comi>
Bucnity hl^ adhool« provided the distoncae is greater than
three miles*
Section 14 allows any school district to use public
funds to pay for transporting pupils.
Section 16 authorises ^lictrictc to raaLlce necessary
rules and regulations to carry out the provisions of this
laur.
1«
Section 18 allovrs distxicts to provide transportation
for pu^ls to another district v/hiea their residence Is inoire
CSQBViMdyWit or at a more reasonable distance from the other
district. The district boards concerned imist £lle an agree-
ment with the county superintendent.
The 1951 legislature mcmadmA Section 18 o£ dms^^mt
359 c^ the laws of 1947 to allo^ comaoa school districts to
transport pupils, Incaee they live at an Inconvenient or «n-
veeeoneble distance, to another district In the county,
2
aiiother county, or another state.
The 1965 legislature allowed every unified district
to transport all pupils, every school day, vftx> live two and
one half or n»re miles frcsa school and outside the corporate
limits of a city.
The Xtara have given schools authority to transport
pupils and use public funds to pay for such transportation
Kansas. Laws, Statutes, etc.*
.gfigsl4Xl '^^'BtasM 2^tUjt
Chapter 359, Sections 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14,
16, ^md 18, pp. 614~19.
TCansas, Laws, Statutes, etc.. Session Laws * 1947 «
Ghepter 359, Sectlcsi 18, p. 642.
3
Sni|fi SiJQa. &9Zt Section 43, 1965 Session of the
Kansas Legislature*
X7
in amvmtnl pieces of legislation over the years.
Governing boards ware given authority to purchaae
buses or to contract for biises and hire competent operators
2
to transport pupils in 1941.
Authority was givwi to any school district to levy a
tmxt not to exceed two mills, dtiring the years 1947 and 1943,
for the purpose of providing funds to pay the cost of trans-
porting pupils. The levy was to he in additicxi to all
other tax levies authorized. The funds from this levy were
3
to he placed in a sxsecial transportation fund.
The above law was amended in 1949 to malce the two
4
mill levy an annual tax for financing transportation.
Chapter 319, Section 2, of the laws passed in 1949
instructs boards to place sxirplus funds collected undbr the
5
special transportation levy in the general fund.
The 1949 legislature authorized elementary school
districts, greuies one to eight, to add an additicMial five
nRttsas. Laws, Statutes, etc.. Session Lbmb . 1929^
Chapter 242, Secticm 1, pp. 403-09.
2Kansas, Laws, Statutes, etc.. Session Laws . 1941 .
COiapter 331, Section 1, pp. 532-33.
Kansas, Laws, statutes, etc.. Session Laws . 1947 .
Chapter 359, Section 17, p. 618,
^ _^ *?99S"»« ?*ws. Statutes, etc.. Session Laws . 1949.Chapter 357, Section 2, pp. 619-20. ^^
^^
5
_
Kansas. LeEWs, Statutes, etc., Seaalon Laws. 1948.
Cbupter 391, Section 2, p. 677, ——.
«-«m^
18
dollars per raonth per pupil in canputing state aid from tha
eleniBntary schcx>l finance fund. The pupil was to live out-
side the city limits and over two and one half miles frcta th»
school attended and actually be transported,^ This law ims
2
rvgmkltA by the 1965 legislature.
The legislature of 1953 authorized the gofvwming
board of any school district to transfer from the general
fund or from the transportation f\xnd/ a sum not to eacoaed
ten percent of the amount of mcHiey credited to the fund or
funds and this money was to be used to set up a £^)acial
fund. The eqpecial fund was to be used for the purpose of
acquiring or purchasing school buses to be used for the
transportation of pupils. The law also authorised governing
boards to retransfer to the fund fnxa which money was ta3Qen«
3
all surplus funds in the special fund.
Insurance
The legislatxire of 1955 gave governing boards the
authority to purchase motor vehicle liability insurance.
ncansas. Laws* Statutes, etc.. Session LasifB.
.^^^
Chapter 358, Section 5, pp. 623-25.
2Senate Bill no. 281 , 1965 Session of the Kanaaa
Laglslature.
3
Kansas. Laws, statutes, etc««
^hnflAlQIl IdttBU 1953.
Caiagitiftr 348, Section 2, pp. 648-49,
it
driver liability insvirance, and passenger me<llcel peyciftnts
Insiirance for the prcatection and benefit of those officers
and anplovees reeponsible for tlie oiieration oS, vehiclea
operated and controlled by then. The law also authorised
the governing board to waive Its go*/eminental iianwnlty froro
liaMlity by reason oC death* or injury to persons or
property asiproxtmately caused by tlie negligent operation of
any motor vehicle by an officer, agent, or en^loyee iiftjen
acting within the scoxie of his autlwrity or within the
course of his moployraent. Such inxminity \mB \mlved only
to the e^cbttit of the anount of tb« insurance coverage* Any
percon sustaining damages , or in case of death, his personal
reFa»sontati\A?, may sua for AnwitfM in axiy court of coco-
patetmt Jiurlsdiction in this state, in the county Mfttox^ the
district was located. The law states fxurtiier:
...and it shall be no defense to any tnflfii (Mtton
that the operation o£ sudh HKTtor veliicle, by such officer,
•fgent or employee, was in pursuance of a gofvemmental,
Bunicipal or discretionary function of sudh raunlcipeJJLty,
if and to the e::tent, such ]minicir>ality has ins\urance
as provided in this act.
The above lav; applies to any municipality, v/hich
means county, city, toivnship, municipal university, drainage
district and any other political subdivision or taxing
districts of the state*
"TCansas. Laws, Stattites, etn,, Seaqiqn Lawa^ 1*)55,
Chapter 248, Sections 1, 2, 3, and 5, pp. 517-19.
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Ttm leglslatnttj of 1961 passecl certain lews i^er-
talnlng to tran^-^portation In xirlfied sdhool districts
allCTidng then to levy up to five niilltj for a speciai troxis-
pcrtaticMi fund in the case of cllstricts that ware created
as a result of the dlBornaiination of a rural high ocShool
tiistrict located, all or part, in a ccRinty having a popur-
latlon of 175,000 to 275,000 and to eacih conraon-school dis~
trict \-fAid^\ ia located, all or in part, in the rural high
school district. This was araended in 1963 and raised from
2five mills to seven mills*
llie legislature also authoriaied e four loill levy for
a special transportation fund for uiaified districts created
•9 a result of th& disorganisation of rural hiyh school
districts located all or part in a county leaving a popula-
tion of not less then 35,500 or more than 45,500 and having
en assessed tangible valuation or more tlian eighty raillioo
dollars and imsa than one huridred five railliou dollera and
•eoh cotiroon school district all or a part of Which is
looat^ in sudh rural high school district. The 1963
iCansas, Lai/s, statutes, ©tc, Seaalqn Laws^ 1961^
360, Sections 1 and 6, pp. 716-22.
2Kanaas, Lsr/s, statutes, etc.. Session Laijs^ 1963*
Chapter 392, Secticm 3, p, 900,
3Kansas, hfWB, Statutes, etc, Sesalon la^ws . 1961
«
Chapter 359, Sections 1 and 6, pp. 716-22,
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Xaglslature loMKvd this to three mills.
etajpter 393 o£ the laws passed in 1963 also
authorlaed unified districts to transport paj?il3 in the
district or out of the district to another county or another
state if their residence was at an inconvwilent or unreascKi-
able diataiwe frcoi the district's school. The sending dis-
2
trict v;as to pay for the transportation,
OSie legislature of 1965 repealed all previous laws
Buthorisdng districts to levy special transportation taxes
and establi£(had a foundation fund that provided state re-
iwbiigiMPMint for a district. Tjnla was based on 70 per c^nt
of the previous year's transxx>rtation OTBlensea or calculated
according to a formula iised by the state superintendent of
XJUblic instruction* %Aiichever is the least* The reimburse-
wmat shall not be less than $32.00 per pupil per year unless
there is insufficient or more than sufficient Toonej in the
tranagpoartation fund of the state school foundation fund.
In these cases the amount shall be prorated among all the
districts. Distribution of state aid will be made on
Kansas. Laws« Statutes^ eto«« fiMttibKl IttSBl' 3^^^.
319« Sections 1 and 3, pp« 889-S
^cansas. Laws« statutes* etc.
, SMtiMk iMflU ^^^
Chapter 393, Section 24, pp. 922-23,
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Daoaaber 20 of each year.
Section 38 of Senate Bill No. 402, 1965, alla««d a
cwatncai school district not maintaining a school to levy a
tax to provide transportation for pupils attending school
2in another district*
The 1965 legislatiire authorised the board of scihool-
fund coraraissioners of the State of Kansas to authorize any
school district to vote bonds for the purpose of purchasing
buses by amending Chi^pter 393, Section 30, of the Session
LsMs, 1963, The bonds nay be in addition to the other bonds
3
the district was authorized to isst:te.
BUB Rouctee
legislators have passed Iomb pedcxoitting dis-
tricts to set up bus routes. Early referencw was specifically
laete to this in 1941 in Section 2 of Chapter 331. This lew
reade «8 follows:
In the establishment of bus iroutes to aocooiaodate
high scdiool pupils, grades nine to t^jelve, inclusive
in the counties as provided in Section 1 of this act.
1.^
.^ Bill H2, 281^. Sections 7, 9, 14, and 20,
1965 Session of the Kansas Legislature.
^Senate Bill 402 , Section 38, 1965 Session of the
Xansas LeglslatTire.
3 Bill 402 , MmmA haSOL ?iwfUtm- ^^^ 75.2316,
Section 30 and ICSA 75-2315, Section 29, 1965.
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no high school shall establish a bus route 'which eictends
inoace than the araprosdjnate lialfvmy distanot to another
high sdhool by the public highway. Proviaed^ That In no
oaae shall the bus route of any two high schools be
so •stabUshad that buses front the school traverse
the oame highway unless road oonditicffis raate this im-
perative: ^nd proffi^ded fiMf^ltlBr- '^^^ ^^^ ^^^us routes
established In all srsch counties shall be approved by
the county supcMrintendent and a copy of the routes filed
in his office.
1
Prior to this the 1921 legislature gave permission to
rural high schools to establish regular bus routes if tlie
2
voters of the district so desired.
The legislature of 1947 also made provisions for
establisliiTtent of regular bus routes end Tlcmer^ cor^pensetlon
for transpeortlng certain pupils to the laldp-out route.
3fbese provisions aipUed to any scdiool district,
Extra-Cxirricular Activities
The 1941 legislatture authorized any school district
to transport pupils to esctra-curricular and other school
activities. Tbe activities listed Includes academic,
agriculture, speech, music, athletic contests, festivals
iCansas. Laws, Statutes, etc.. Session Lavrs « 1941 .
Chapter 331, Section 2, pp. 532-33.
2
Kansas. Laws, Statutes, etc.. Session Laws . 1921 .
Chapter 252, Section 1, pp. 404-05.
3Kansas. Laws, Statutes, etc.. Session l^ws, 1947 .
Chapter 359, Section 4, pp. 614-15.
u
«nd others approved by the governing 3x»rds.
gaTf>jMr> 332 of the laws passed In 1941 allowed the
governing boards of conraon school districts, ruxral high
school districts, conraunlty high school districts and boazrds
of education of first, second, and third class cities to
provide and use any means of school tran£qpor1:atlon, sucfh as
buses and cars, to transport pvqplls to school actlvitiee
eudh as musical contests, school debates, athletic ccHitests,
nuaeutns, and other activities that \MNDe vlthin or out of
the district so long as pupils vmrB iflewwfl under school
oontrol and discipline end aoooqpanlad by sdhool officials
2
or instructors.
The tanm^portation lavs passed in 1947 did not ecoenr-
3
tially change the laMB pasaed in 1941.
Limitations
The various legislatures hove found it necessary to
place limits on school transportation from tliae to time.
Kansas. Lews, Statutes, etc*, Seaaifln lews. JUbUU
Chapter 331, Sectl<»i 1, pp« 532-33,
2
Kansas. Lav/s, Statutes, etc., Seaalon Ifiii£B# iStlUk»
Chapter 332, Section 1, p. 534.
3
Kansas. Lawe, Statutes, etc., ^Wli^"^ lSEi&0 1947^
Chapter 359, Section 5, p. 615.
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Ite legislature of 1941 prohibited high schools frcxn
soliciting pupils in the attendance areas of other districts*
Tim law states that i£ a pupil chooses a high school other
than tJie closest one then he must furnish his own transxxMr-
tetion to the bus route of the high schoool he chooses to
attend*
The 1945 legislature passed a law that vdthheld «
high school's share of the county genered high school fxmd
if the high school furnished transportation for pupils not
in the district without the consent of the high school dis-
2
trict in which the pupil resided.
The legislature of 1949 further required that the
3
gtwiminl be in writing between governing boards concemed.
In 1953 the above legislation was extondad to include
4
elementary school districts
•
^Kansas, Laws* Statutes, etc.* SUUiSSk itai&» 3.941 .
Chapter 331, Section 3, pp. 532-33.
Kansas. Lows, Statutes, etc.. Session Lawa^ IS^&jt
Chapter 290, Section 6, pp. 511-12.
^Kansas. Laws, Statutes, etc., ftlflfll^ lffi£3# 1949.
Chapter 382, Section 1, pp. 664-66.
Kansas. Laws, Statutes, etc., Saaaion LgSBit 1953.
Chapter 343, Secticai 1, p. 639.
legislatlcm Relating to School Buami
The legislatiire of 1927 provided that a school bus
must stop at all railroad crossings « failure to obey thjji
lav could result in a fine of $10.00 to $100.00 and 10 to
90 days in the county jail.
The 1931 legislature prohibited any perscm under
(16) sixteen y«ars of age front driving a bus. This sante
Imr nwde all public corporations liable for dapaaages due to
the negligence of an operator or chauffer except school
2districts.
In 1937 the legislature amended the above law to
further add that to drive a bus a person must have at least
one year's driving «iqperience and be reconaended by three
responsible people in order to receive a special chauffer's
lioaaae Whidh was required for school bus operation.
The 1937 legislature also prohibited f>assing a bus
at over 10 miles per hour v/hen the bus vks stopped* pro-
viding the bus was plainly marked "SCHOOL BUS" in four inch
nOuBas. ZiBMs* statutes, etc.. Session ysi&» 122Z*
Chapter 189, Sections 1 and 2, p. 246,
*Kmama, Laws, statutes, etc.# Session Laws . 1931 .
Chapter 80, Sections 6 and 2:^ pp. 140-45.
TautwBS. Laws, Statutes, etc.. Session Laws. 1937^
Chapter 73, Section 5, pp, 134-35.
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letters on both the front and rear of the btis. ^le motor
viihlcle ccmpDoissloneMr was also given authority to adopt and
enforce regulaticms to govern the operation and design o£
all school buses.
K speed limit of 35 miles per hour was set by the
2legislature during a 1938 special session.
An act in 1947« required that all buses be operated
in accordance with the provisions of the uniform act regup>
lating traffic on the hl^aaayn and those regulations adopted
3by the state highway ccinroissioner.
^Rie 1949 legislature required that all school buses
have s€ifety glass in the windows of all new buses.
The law allowing a 16 year old to obtain a special
chauffers liaense and drive a school bus was revised to
reqpiire the school board to sulxnit a request for the special
privilege.
^Cansas. Laws, Statutes* etc.* SMUlUk ItBBtt 1937
^
Chapter 283« Sections 78 and 79, p. 448.
^Cansas. Laws, Statutes, etc.* gftflflitgl) I*ws- 19^^
58, Sectioi 2, pp. 72-3.
^Cansas. Laws, statutes, etc.. Session Laws, 1947^
Chapter 379, Section 15, p. 618,
4
Kansas. Lews, Statutes, etc.* ffimlm JfOBtta* 1949.
Chapter 105, Section 1, pp. 178-79.
5
Kansas. Laws, Statutes, etc«» |fMf|||nn IdBOb 1949*
Chapter 104, Section 9, p. 165,
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A law passed by the logislattire of 1951 raised tha
speed limit for school buses from 35 miles per hour to 45
miles X3er hour.
The 1951 legislature also required that other
iBotorists roust stop upc» ai^uroaching a school bus loading
or unloading children* The law provided that buses be
plainly marked "SCHOOL BUS" in eight indh letters cax both
the frcniband Toadk of the bus* The bus vas to also be
equipped in such a vay that "school bus" could be covered
when the bus was not transporting children. This lav
2
nqpealed Chapter 283 « Secticxi 78« of the lows of 1937 •
The legislature of 1957 repealed Chapter 189, Secticms
1 and 2 of the laws passed in 1927, and provided that a bus
must stop not closer than ten feet or further than fifty
feet fzxxa all railroad crossings except those in a city's
limits or those controlled by an officer or traffic light*
The law also provided that the driver will stop, listen and
3look in both directions before proceeding*
Chapter 110» Section 1, o£ the laws of 1951, was
Kansas. Lav/s, Statutes, etc., ffq^^^/y}^ liiWlr lOSl^.
110, Section 1, pp. 171-72*
2
Kansas* Unre, statutas, etc«« ffffliiffin TilMltr 195^ ^
Chapter 113, Sections 1 and 2, pp. 174-75,
3Kansas. Laws, Statutes, etc., Seaaien Lawa. 1957.
Chapter 63, Section 1, pp. 183-84.
repealed concerning Ixus spoe<I limits. The sdiool Ijus spmmA
limit was left at 4S miles per liour on Kansas highways but
vas not fi^&ed on the turopdko haiQauae the tumpihe laay set
its cMix speed laws.
The 1957 legislature also aiiiended Cliapter 35D«
Section 15« o£ the laws o£ 1949« to bring the buses owned
by private contractors and based at school under the regu-
lation o£ the state higliway coranissicHier and provided tliat
HtXk i^ov buses have forward facing seats attached to the
floor. Ml iMses in operation were to be equipped in this
vay be September 1, 1959.^
She speed liroit was again chaiiged iji 1959 to allow
buses to be driven 45 ioiles per hour <^ dirt* sand« and
gravel roads and 55 miles per hour on other roads mxmpt
txie turnpike %rhich sets its own speed limit. The law also
specified that the operator driving at such lE^peed must ha-^
a special chauffers license.
^
The 195S legislature proldbited flasloing lights on
^Kansas. Laws* Statutes, etc.. Session Latm. 1957.
eiMq^t«r 62, Sections 1 and 2, pp. 181-837 ^^
^^
^Cansas. Laws, statutes, etc., f^flflilfln liMtH 1957.
64, Section 1, pp. 104-05.
3
Kansas. Laws, Statutes, etc., ?^mto LawS' 1959.
53, Section 1, pp. 206-08,
10
certain veihlcles but allowed thtc on. scl^ool bases.
Sdtiool busea plednly bearing the narae of tiie district
\mc9 eJSKi^ed from registration by an act passed by the 1961
legislatiire.
Chapter 55 of the 1961 laws wmth^xI C33;^3ter S3,
Section 1, of the lav/a i^assc - in 1957, xwgaraing stopping
at railroad crossings to provide a penalty of $100,00 to
$500.00 fine and/or up to 90 days in the county jail,
Prlvete Schools
ifbo 1937 legislature authorized school districts
fShat transport public Mfhool pupils to also transport pupils
attending private or pazrochial schools* The pupils were to
meet the tus at some point on its regular route n^urest
their haies and vexe entitled to the sane rl^ts« benefits
and pritrileges as to transportation, as Vttre provided to
A
puxiils attending public schools.
nRMWes. Laws, statutes, etc., Seaalcn Lawa. 1959.
Chapter 51, Section 24C, p. 200.
2
Kansas. Lews* Statutes^etc., Session Laws . 1,961 .
Chapter 46, Sectlcsi 1, pp. 166-67.
Laws, StalBiiteas, etc., session Laj^s, 1961 .
Chiqpter 55, Section 1, pp. 19'»-93.
Kansas. Laws, Statutes, etc.,
'^flflgilWni ^ilWff- 1937^
Chapter 292, ScKstion 1, pp. 474~75.
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The above Ibev \ma omanaed in 1947 and reststoad to
provide that private and parochial pupils must attend a
private or parochial eletnentary or high school appdEtived hy
tliQ state board o£ education if they are to receive the
tannsportation benefits provided by the legislature o£
1937,^
T<[gtllltTl0P Pertaining to a Certain
District or Districts
The legislature of 1933 passed a biU Whidh allowed
• four year high school in a third class city to transport
pupils from an edjoining district having a tliird class city
2but maintaining only a graded school.
The 1935 legislature passed legislation ^Aiidh alloMed
Cherdkee county to provide tronspairtation for pupils within
3its coRiaunity hi^ school tlistrict.
Atchison County was authorized to provide transpooN*
tation or tam!m cciripensation £cxc pupils transported by the
^Cansas. Lat;s« Statutes^ eto,* Seaalon Lat/s . 1947^
359, Section 6, pp. 615-16.
2iCaasas* haM3, Statutes* etc«« JtoHdAft jgfT'- 19,33#
264« Section 1, p. 405.
3
Kanses. Leers* Statutes* etc,« iSMllflA itOOt* 1^3S«
duqataar 260, Seotlon 1, p. 360.
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1937 legislature. The dlstrixA was allowed to pay flv«
oants per mile oie way not to aaccMad one dollar per day.
Clay County was aotlKiBiMld to transport vocmkiQamX
agriculture students to vocatlocwl projects within or out
of the county in 1937,
Tbm 1937 legislatui« vathorizsed Didkinson County to
traiuqport high school pupils living three or raoco miles from
•dhool or canpensate parents at the rate of five cents par
3
rnile^ one way per day not to wsoaod orm dollar.
ISH/mdOB County was allowed to use public funds to
transport its high school pupils as well as those of ad-
joining coranon school districts having no aoctredited high
school. The district was also allowed to transport pupils
in districts beyond its boundaries » not aturmd by a high
school, as %Mill as pupils from other districts having a
four year high school \tbmx school authoriticM <le«ua>'i it
4for the pupil.
Tbm 1939 legislature authorized second class city
^Cansas. Lows* Statutes, ete,« Session La;ws> 1937 >
Chapter 295, Section 1, pp. 476-77.
Kansas, Laws, Statutes, etc,,
-^^fTn^T* iS^&t 3-937^
Chapter 293, Section 1, pp. 474-75,
Kansas. Laws, Statutes, etc., SMtAUUkKOLt 19^7^
Chapter 300, Secticm 1, p. 484.
Kansas. Laws, statutes, etc,, T?flH1flig1 ^^b^» ^937,
Chapter 293, Section 1, p. 475.
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districts in counties having 140«000 population or more
with an SftMUsaed valuation of one hundred fifty million or
la»a with a graded school and an acscredited four year high
school to trani^)ort pupils residing within the sdhool
district's limits if it was deemad advisable by the board
of eclucatlon,
The legislature of 1939 also made provisions %Addh
authorized elementary schools to transport high sdhool
pupils residing in the elementary district • Tim Iw applied
to elaraentary schools in a <xmaon school district with not
leas than two or not more than six teachers in a county
with 18,000 to 22,000 populatlcm «md with an aaaesaed valu-
ation of not less than twenty-six million and not more than
twenty-nine milli^i. Tkm county had one aecKuid class city
and four third class cities. The pupils were to be enrolled
in a high school located in a second class city not more
mam fifteen miles amor*
The 1943 legislature mended the law and c^ianged the
valuation to not less than twenty-eight million
^Cansas. Laws, statutes, etc.,
'^nfHrfjn ITWTIr ^939
»
Chapter 266, Section 1, p» 521,
HKansas. Lai^, Statutes, etc.t S^alon Jmiub. 1939»
269, Section 1, p. 524,
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million dollars nor iaor» than thirty-two nilliai dollars,
The la\/ was antnded again in 1945 and dhangad to
authorize the dietrict to levy 3.50 naills to pay for tkm
2transportation,
Vtm 1949 legislature amended the lav once inore
cSumglng the population to xread not less than 21,000 njir
znore than 25,000 and the asseSAid valuation, to not less
than thirty ntillicni dollars nor more than forty xoiUicn
dollars.
"Rm 1949 leglslBtuxre also amended Chapter 293
«
Section 1, of the laws of 1937, pertaining to Clay County*
to incTMusw the district's populaticxi to laore than 14,000
and less than 15,000 and the district's assessed valuati<»i
vas chained to not less than one million dollazrs nor mcnre
than three million dollars and required that it include a
seoood elaas city of 1,350 to 2«2C0 population, The lav
allowed the district to transport high school pupils in the
district and those from adjoining common ^shool districts
tvhich do not have a high school, as ymll ae pupils of other
Kansas, haxas. Statutes, etc.. Session JjgaiA* i2^
249, Section 1, p. 463,
2Kansas. Laws, Statutes*
€H»,« fffltfUfflfi'^" havrz. 104,5m
Chapter 237, Section 1, pp. 504-05,
3
i^ianeae. Laws, Statutes, etc,, SUSiML J^wa* 1949^
356, Section 1, p. 618.
ss
districts vi!iere scliool authorities agreed it vras best for
the pupil. The district was also Quthori2;ed to pay parents
for txanjiportiiig jpvqpils up to five cents per raile one uay.
In 1965 tlie legislature ntade provision for a unified
district to ccsitract with another district of a:iother state
to either send or accept pupils in school vihen the pupil's
rmaldmncm wm at on inconvenient or unreaconahle distance
front the unified school he \mB to attend. ThQ sending di»»
2trict \/BS to provide the transportaticxi.
Transportation of Pupils
in Special Education
Gection 4 of Chapter 400 of the laws pasaed In 1948^
first autl)orlzed the transportation of e:sx;!eptional childiren.
The low gave a district the power to transport these
3
cl^ildren to special education clcs^ses,
The legislation imui e^±ended in 1951 to allobr either
the aeixding oo: the spwiSKsring district accepting xnentally
retarded pi^lls to provide transportation. Districts vjere
Kansas. Laws, Statutes, etc., SttUASSk iSBS&t 1949*
Chnpt<ir 355, Section 1, p. 617*
^aUfift Mil liS» 12i# Section 2, 1965 Session of the
Kmaas Legislature.
i^ansaa. Laws, statutes, etc.. Session
^HBffl* \M^'
400, Section 4, 687,
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authorised to pay costs frotn the gmmnl fund, transporta-
tion £ui^« or special education fund or frem two or more
of sudi funds.
^le law VQS ananded in 1955 to allow a district r&>
iniburseniBnt for half the ooet of transporting pupils to
qpaoial olaasee. ^i^be maxiimjm reiioburseniant mub oet at
2$150,00 per pupil per year.
Sections 72-607, 72-611, 72-612, and 72-613 of the
School Laws of Kansas alloir oertain districts to itae pab]i.c
f\inds to furnish transportaticm for oexrtain pupils to school
or extra-curricular acti\>ities. 'These laws authorize the
districts concerned to set up bus routes and reimburse the
patents of those p^^ls not transported*
School districts ere authorissed to transport pupils
to another district, set up bus routes, transpcrt pupils to
extra-curricular activities, and rairaburse pupils \Ayo live
over ooG mile fxrora a bus route in Sections 72-616, 72-617,
and 72-618 of the School Lews of Kansas.
Lon 72-619 provides that districts can fiimish
1
^Kansas* Laws, Statutes, etc., SBSfilflA ittBf 1951 ,
424, Sectioti 0, p. 686,
2.Kansas. Laws, Statutes, etc., Seaaioa I^Bia# 19SS^
327, section 4, p. 664,
-——
— —
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transportation to private and parxxrhial sc2iool jgnpila,
S«ctioxis 72-615 and 72-620 alio;/ districts to pur-
<^hase liability insurance and require that buses be operated
according to rules and regulations of the state loighway cao-
itdssionftr and the uniform act regulating traffic an high-
wajfs. SocticHi 72-615 providoa euthorization for any dis-
trict to transport any pupil.
Sections 72-620 and 72-623 autlioriao districts to
transport pupils out of the district and traiisport pupils
of other districts.
Sections 72-621, 72-624, 72-625, and 72-626 allow
certain types of districts to provide lannqy:>rtation or in
lieu of providing transportation, pay porswis for trans-
pGortlng pupils.
Sections 72-622 and 72-631 restrict districts fxrcro
transpoxrting pi^ls In dty school districts and pupils of
other districts.
Sections 72-627, 72»o29, and 72-633 allow districts
to: make rules governing transpcartation, use public funds
to pey for transportation, and aet up a opeoial fund for
buying buses.
atBLtcng 72-614 and 72-632 define the terns; govtsm-
Ing body, school district, provide or fximish trwuvortOEtioQ,
and public school bus as used in the lows regulating p^iqpil
38
txansportatlcm •
Sections 72-5337, 72-5351, and 72-5364 authorize
distric±s to provide transportaticsi for special edvication
pttpile. Reimbursement from the state is provided for
2
transporting the nftntally retarded.
SaotiOQ 72-5706 prohibits a district from trans-
3
porting the popils of another district \dLthout permission.
SeiMrte Bill Mo. 281 provides state reiinbursaniKit to
districts for transpcai^ing pupils. The bill prohibits the
4
transportation of city pupils.
Senate Bill No. 402, passed in 1965, alla^fs unified
districts to transport pupils and provides transportation
for pupils in districts v/lthout schools. The bill also
5
authorizes the votii^ cf bonds to buy buses.
Hoaae Bill No. 576 provides for the transportation
of pupils into or out of the state.
2^urle M. Haydan (ed) • gohOTl MSMM ^nflfirf (Topeka,
by the State Printer, 1964), pp. 15^165.Printed
^Ibid.. pp. 334, 338, and 343.
^V^l^-' PP« 366-367.
A
fftmnntlff bHI no. 281 ^ 1965 session of the Kansas
Legislature.
5
SUUtti ^^^^ No . 402 ^ 1965 Session of the i^oises
lagisletore.
^laSttSS Bill ng. 57^, 1965 Session of the Kansas
Legislature.
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mamsct
Vtm transportation of sdhool pupils v/as started
early In tl» history of schools In the United states* Tha
ovonlzatlon of rural Aiaerlca was one of swvarmi Umaiaon
ttet caused a rkoed for scliool transportation.
Kansas had provlsic»is for transx>orting pupdls in
1901. As the years passed a greater need i«es felt for pupil
transportatioa resulting in more legi;3lation regulating it«
Legislation vms passed for certain districts and
later amsnded to caver, in sorae cases, all school districts.
The cost of pupil transportation ^ms at first taloan
from the general fund, JLater special taaces vers levied and
plaoad in special transportation funds. Special funds
provided for the pimttmtm of school huses. A foundation
fund wia estsJallidisd in 1965 and state funds \jere niade
SNmilable to districts for school transportation*
•Phe need for transportatiCMi resulted in the estab-
lishKent of regular bus routes and provisions for trans-
portiiig pupils to e:<tra-curricular activities*
Vbe legislature plaoed the rules mid regvOations
for operating a school bus under the ccaatrol o£ tlie state
hii^hwey oomaissioner,
The 1955 legislature alloHed districts to puxxdiase
notor vehicle liability insxirance end give up a part of
40
theix govemnieaital iiaraunlty.
Private and parodhlal school pupils may receive free
school tramspocttion
»
Special ediKsation pupils are entitled to free trans~
portation and the ataise provides special funds to pay a
part of tiiis cost.
h chronological history of the dewelqpiaant of legis-
laticKi pertaining to pupil transportation in Kansas is
presented in Table I. The table does not Oxm all legis>
lation, it is liioited to those lavs involving a definite
cAiange*
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It was the purpose of UiIb r(!QX>rt to; (1) trace ttm
development o£, and categorizJB^ Xoglslation conoerTilng
pupil transportatlcm In KanaaSf and (2) j^res^it the legal
rtqfXireBmnts for school district operation and maint^iance
o£ pupil transportation as defInad l^f G:d.sting Kansas
statutes. The study was limited to the legal statutes.
Tb^ Massachusetts legislature passed the fdLrst act
authorizing a tas: levy for pug;>il trsuqpCMrttitioa on f^pKiX 1«
1868.
Mmy factors have coatrilxtted to the develc^xnent of
papll trann^poz-tation. The organisBBtlen of rural Amarlcnu
state aid, consolidation o£ sobool districted all \«ather
roedSy and ccmpulsory school attendance Isms are eaoniiJles.
Vtm growth o£ pupil transportation has been r^pid in
raoMt years. Today's school buses oarry raore passengers
tbmx any other transportation systoni in the world. Fxzrther
increases are anticipated*
The Kansas legislature authorisaed the transportation
of a few specified pupils in 1901. This has be«ai eacpended
to include all jgK^ls, except those in city districts, by
later sessions c^ thQ legislature.
Provision was nade for the tranaportation of pupils
to esctra-<nxrricular activities in 1941,
Special education pupils \i>ere provided transportation
authorization in 1949. The mentally retarded were included
2in 1951 and 1955 axsd state funds wera provided to lielp pay
transportation costs.
The use of public £unds for tiransportaticsi \/as
provided during 1929, Follo^d.ng this the legislature allowed
districts to purchase buses in 1941. The 1949 legislature
authorised districts to levy a two mill tax for tirans-
portation.
A aqjHKsial bus purchase fttnd wis atothcrlaad by the
1953 legislature.
The purdhaoe of liability insurance without the loss
of go\>erninental inammity was provided during 1955.
A iMnietion fund was established in 19G5 to provide
state aid for transxx>rtation. TI» iqpeoial transportation
tax \ras roraoved.
Districts MBUce authorised to establish regular bus
xroutes in 1929. Provisions vnare made to amgmmton pupllA
%Ak> traveled avme a mile to readh a bus route.
Various acts relating to special districts have liOGn.
passed by the legislature. Other acts authorised the
transpQrtatio?:i of private and parochial school pupils and
prohibited a district from soliciting pupils.
The legislature has provided many eats oonoeming
the operation of scSiool buses, A a^peed limit of 35 miles
per hour ims set in 1938 end later raised to 55 miles
%The parcxvlGion that school Ixioes roust stop at rail-
road crossings Mtm adapted in 1925 and is still in effect.
The state higbtmy conxnisaioQar was given the authorJ^
to adopt rules and regulations concerning tlie operation odE
school buses by- the 1947 legislature.
